PRESIDENTS WORKSHEET 63
Name

SCANDALS (#35-44)
Write the number of the president during whose administration each incident occurred.
Some presidents may be matched more than once and others not at all.
_____ The president pardons Caspar Weinberger and five
others charged in connection with the Iran-Contra affair.
_____ This president was rumored to have a close friendship with actress Marilyn Monroe.
_____ The president’s longtime friend, Bert Lance, Director
of the Office of Management and Budget, resigns
amid allegation of misuse of funds in his home state.
_____ Senator Ted Kennedy drives his car into a tidal channel, killing passenger Mary Jo Kopechne.
_____ The president is impeached for perjury and obstruction of justice.
_____ Supreme Court Justice Abe Fortas resigns when it is
revealed that he is a consultant to a convicted criminal.
_____ The administration is accused to trying to hide the
fact that the attack on the U.S. embassy in Benghazi,
Libya, was the work of terrorists.
_____ The Senate refuses to confirm the president’s nominee for the Supreme Court, Harold Carswell because
of his poor record on civil rights.
_____ Supreme Court nominee Clarence Thomas is accused of sexual harassment by a former employee.
_____ Billy Sol Estes, who contributed to the president’s
election campaign, is convicted of fraud.
_____ “Lawyergate” involves the president firing eleven federal prosecutors that he himself appointed. Some
claim they were dismissed because they prosecuted
Republicans instead of Democrats.
_____ The president uses the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution
passed by Congress in place of a declaration of war
as justification for sending large numbers of military
forces to fight in Vietnam.

35 John F. Kennedy
36 Lyndon B. Johnson
37 Richard Nixon
38 Gerald Ford
39 Jimmy Carter
40 Ronald Reagan
41 George Bush
42 William Clinton
43 George W. Bush
44 Barack Obama
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ANSWER KEY

SCANDALS (#35-44)
Write the number of the president during whose administration each incident occurred.
Some presidents may be matched more than once and others not at all.
41

The president pardons Caspar Weinberger and five
others charged in connection with the Iran-Contra affair.

35

This president was rumored to have a close friendship
with actress Marilyn Monroe.

39

The president’s longtime friend, Bert Lance, Director
of the Office of Management and Budget, resigns
amid allegation of misuse of funds in his home state.

36

Senator Ted Kennedy drives his car into a tidal channel, killing passenger Mary Jo Kopechne.

42

The president is impeached for perjury and obstruction of justice.

36

Supreme Court Justice Abe Fortas resigns when it is
revealed that he is a consultant to a convicted criminal.

44

The administration is accused to trying to hide the fact
that the attack on the U.S. embassy in Benghazi, Libya, was the work of terrorists.

37

The Senate refuses to confirm the president’s nominee for the Supreme Court, Harold Carswell because
of his poor record on civil rights.

41

Supreme Court nominee Clarence Thomas is accused of sexual harassment by a former employee.

36

Billy Sol Estes, who contributed to the president’s
election campaign, is convicted of fraud.

43

“Lawyergate” involves the president firing eleven federal prosecutors that he himself appointed. Some
claim they were dismissed because they prosecuted
Republicans instead of Democrats.

36

The president uses the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution
passed by Congress in place of a declaration of war
as justification for sending large numbers of military
forces to fight in Vietnam.

35 John F. Kennedy
36 Lyndon B. Johnson
37 Richard Nixon
38 Gerald Ford
39 Jimmy Carter
40 Ronald Reagan
41 George Bush
42 William Clinton
43 George W. Bush
44 Barack Obama

Marilyn Monroe

Abe Fortas

Ted Kennedy

